
Newsies Update
10/31/2021

Production Team
Co-Directors: Schrieber & Emily Webb
Music Director: Elyse Rinehart 
Choreographer: Rushard Dennis 
Stage Manager: Nikky Lewis
Email the team: productionteam@thehcpac.org

This Week's Schedule
The following performers are called on the following days this week:
Tuesday Nov. 2, 2021 6pm-830pm: Anyone with Act 1 spoken lines, the goal being to work through all of Act 1 and 
incorporate everyone we haven't seen (Wiesel, the Delancys, Pulitzer, Nunzio)

Thursday Nov. 4, 2021 6pm-8:30pm: 6pm Seize the Day (If you are not in King of New York you can leave when you 
are done, we don't have an ending time set- we want to get through it)
King of New York (if you are not in Seize the Day, you can come at 7pm)

Friday Nov. 5, 2021: No Rehearsal

Saturday Nov. 6, 2021: 1pm-2:30pm ALL CALL; 2:30-4:30pm choreo King of New York (anyone not needed can 
leave)

Newsies Dance Numbers Document: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_P9aKYa6a89Fyhj3EK5VgMtbRIi7QkX7kNRnyF-BmXg/edit

Please reference the complete production schedule posted on the call board here:
Master Schedule/Conflict Sheet

Sign Up Links
Concession Donation Link
TBA
Performance Backstage Volunteer Link
TBA
Performance House Volunteer Link
TBA
Cast Party Donation Link
(none)
Additional Links
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15KjiQlE9WwzpzlizIDPLshIgU4gWmmSO (music link)

https://thehcpac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Newsies-Master-Schedule_Conflict-Sheet_skw-1.pdf


Costumes
Please make sure that your performer has appropriate undergarments prior to our dress rehearsal week. Flesh 
colored briefs/bike shorts and flesh colored tank top/cami. These are required for both male and female performers. If 
you have any questions, please ask a member of the production team.
Additional Costume Information:
ALL NEWSIES (named and ensemble) please get a Newise (derby) hat.If you haven't been fitted for a costume or 
didn't find anything that fits in the costume/prop room: a long sleeved men's button up men's shirt, and a vest. (ask 
dad if you can borrow his! Or check out thrift stores!)
Dancers will need jazz shoes- if you have to purchase them, please purchase black, otherwise bring what you have.
We are also looking for costume volunteers for wardrobe and set construction. Please go to our Sign up 
Genius to sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D48A5A82BA5F4C34-costume
  PLEASE FILL OUT YOUR BIO!!!! Link found under News section

Makeup
Basic Stage Makeup is required for all cast members. Please see complete list here.
Additional Makeup Instructions:
(none)

Cast Fundraising
Playbill Ad: https://thehcpac.org/playbill-ad-request/
Shout Out Ad ($5): https://thehcpac.org/playbill-ad-request/
Honor an Actor Ad: https://thehcpac.org/honor-cast-member/

News
Cast Photos will be taken on: TBA
Character Photos will be taken on: TBA
Off book by: TBA
Act 1 off Script by Saturday November 6 and please have all Act 1 music memorized
Bio Worksheet form

Be In The Know
Parent & Performer Facebook Group
Upcoming HCPAC Auditions
Please bring script, pencil, water, and  snacks (no nuts) to rehearsals. Bring jazz dance shoes and, if you are in the 
tap number, tap shoes to choreography and all call rehearsals. NO SANDALS OR CROCS! Wear comfortable shoes 
to dance in until you get your jazz/ dance shoes.

Please be sure you have filled out your Biography worksheet (link under News section) 

 

Performance Promotions
Performance Poster here

https://thehcpac.org/bio-worksheet/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1165137433935903
https://www.facebook.com/groups/354899672682005
https://thehcpac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Newsies-Performance-posters_8.5-x-11.pdf


Tickets can be found here
Facebook post to share: TBA

https://thehcpac.org/shows/

